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FDIC ANNOUNCES AFFORDABLE BJUSING PURCHASE PRa;RAM 

'!he FDIC annamoed today that it will provide assistance for the 

prrchase of certain affordable si.rgle-family hares in its inventory of 

prqlerties retained fran failed institutions. Earlier this fall, Con;Jress 

~qJriated $5 million for the FDIC's affordable hc:,.isi.rg prcgrc11n. 'Ihese 

furrls will be used to provide di.scounts an::l rebates to low- an::l 

rocx:ierate-incxxoe hane b..tyers an::l to administer the program. 

'Ihe FDIC estimates that aoo..rt: 1,500 si.rgle-family residential properties 

in its nationwide inventory are available W'rler the affordable housi.rg 

prcgram. 1he prc:perties inch.rle si.rgle-family detadled hares (includi.rg one

to four-unit residential prq:,erties), condani.ni.ums an::l townhouses. Qualified 

p.rrchasers incllrle lo.,- arrl noderate-incane b..tyers, non-profit organizations 

an::l government agencies. The FDIC will use the eligibility stan::lards for 

p.rrchasers an::l prc:perties established by the U.S. Department of Housi.rg an::l 

Urban Develq:ment. QJalificatioo stardards will vary accorclirg to ge03Tiiµti.c 

area. 

t..1pal aCX}Uiri.rg the prcperty as receiver, the FDIC will restrict the sale 

of qualified prc:perties to lo.,- arrl m:xierate-incane b..tyers for 180 days. 

After 180 days, prc:perties can be sold to anyone. Discolmts an::l sul::sidies, 

however, will still be available to qualified b..tyers after the 180~y 

exclusive marketi.rg per icxi. 

Rebates arrl disa:::,.mts will be limited to 10 percent of the prrchase 
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price. FDIC assistance can be used in one or m:>re of the followin;J ways: 

- 'l\tJo-to-one matdrin:J of davn payment 10011ey. (For example, a b.Iyer who 
can cantril:ute $1,500 watl.d be eligible for an additional $3,000 fran 
the FDIC to be ai:plied to the davn payment. ) 

- Maxim..nn of $2,000, not to exceed 10 percent limit on discounts am 
rebates, to cover CX)St,s of rehabilitation. 

- Buyin;J davn nmtgage points. 

- Coverin;J closin;J CX)St,s. 

- Coverin;J CX)St,s for any required b.Iyer counselin;J. 

- Direct discn.mts on p.rrchases. 

Potential p.irchasers who believe they IIBY qualify for this assistance 

can obtain nore info:nnation fran the FDIC Affordable Housin;J Coordinator in 

the office nearest them a, the attache:i list. 
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